
“TW Photo Contest 2020”
Tonutti Wolagri Head Office and Production Plant                         

Tonutti Wolagri invites all Tonutti Wolagri fans and

users to participate in “TW Photo Contest 2020” 

(the “Activity”). This contest is held to celebrate the

appreciation of Tonutti Wolagri products in your day to

day life.

Showcase your creative side as you snap photos of

Tonutti Wolagri machines and win prizes.

01.Aug - 30.Sep

2020

Click Here To
Send Us Photo

mailto:photocontest2020@tonutti.it


Selection Criteria

1st  place: a coupon of 10% discount on your next order  of Tonutti Wolagri
genuine spare parts

2nd place: a coupon of 5% discount on your next order  of Tonutti Wolagri
genuine spare parts

3rd place: a coupon of 3% discount on your next order  of Tonutti Wolagri
genuine spare parts
Rules & Conditions for “TW Photo Contest 2020”

4. Period of the contest : August  1st  – September  30th

 www.tonutti.it  on October 15th 2020.

1.The winners must provide correct information according to the conditions of the contest in order to

receive the prizes. Also, the winners must provide the photo copy of his/her identification card

through email.

1. The photo/image taken must consist of Tonutti Wolagri products. Be 
ascreative as you want to be in the photo.
2. The three photos with best creativity will win the prize.
3. Winner prize:

 , 2020 at 11.59 pm
(Italian Time)
5. Upload your photos and details through the following email address
PhotoContest2020@tonutti.it
6. Participants need to provide name, surname, current address and
telephone number with your
photo submission.
7. The winners will be announced through Tonutti Wolagri official website

mailto:PhotoContest2020@tonutti.it
http://www.tonutti.it/


Friend on Facebook Follow on Instagram Vist our Page

2. The Company reserves the right to not disclose the photos or messages that are in-appropriate.

3. The Company reserves the right to change the criteria, conditions and prizes without prior notice.

4. The Company reserves the right not to give the prize to the winners who don’t follow the rules of

the contest or provide false information.

5. The Company's policy / process will be applied for selection purposes and the Company's decision

regarding winner shall be final and binding on all the participants, and the participants shall not enter

into correspondence regarding Activity results.

Privacy Statement

6. By participating in the Activity you agree that the Company or one or more of its 

affiliatedcompanies may, without any further notice, or payment or other compensation,to you:

a. enter the information you provide below or elsewhere into a database and use it in any medium for

promotional, marketing or publicity purposes, now or in the future; 

b. send you promotional or other marketing materials, now or in the future.

The participant agrees that:

7. Tonutti Wolagri has my permission to use (in whole or in part) my statement(s); my endorsement of

Tonutti Wolagri or any of its products or services; and photo, images (in any media or format,

electronic or otherwise, that currently exists or becomes available in the future, including without

limitation: drawings, still photographs, motion pictures, videos) of me, my equipment and work site

(each, an “Image”) in connection with any marketing, advertising or publicity activity for Tonutti

Wolagri in any way, without further notice, consent or payment.

8. I acknowledge that Tonutti Wolagri will own the copyright in each Image, and I assign to Tonutti

Wolagri such copyright throughout the world including, without limitation, any future rights when they

come into existence.

9. I consent to Tonutti Wolagri doing anything in relation to each Image, even if it would otherwise

infringe any moral rights I may have anywhere in the world, including without limitation, rights of

attribution of performer ship.

10. I agree not to make any claim against Tonutti Wolagri with respect to any Image.

Liability The participant agrees that:

11. I voluntarily participate in the Activity and assume the full risk of any injuries, costs, damages, or

losses, (each, a “Loss”) regardless of severity, that I may sustain as a result of participating in the

Activity. I am solely responsible for my participation with regards to safety in connection with

the Activity, and I acknowledge that I am physically and legally capable of participating in the Activity.

12. I further waive, release, discharge, and covenant not to sue Tonutti Wolagri or its officers,

directors,employees, sponsors, organizers, volunteers, and other representatives, or its successors

and assigns for any Loss incidental to the Activity.

13. I have read, understand and accept the Privacy Statement, including without limitation the part

relating to email communication, and I consent to it.

14. I have read, understand and accept the above Terms & Condition (from point 8 to point 20) 

thatapply to the Activity, and wish to participate in it.

https://tonutti.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e37031df41f474d1c2c3ead8b&id=c514b65a19&e=061a7cc3df
https://tonutti.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e37031df41f474d1c2c3ead8b&id=a831d1f25d&e=061a7cc3df
https://tonutti.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e37031df41f474d1c2c3ead8b&id=a313d327fe&e=061a7cc3df
https://tonutti.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e37031df41f474d1c2c3ead8b&id=904abf872f&e=061a7cc3df
https://tonutti.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e37031df41f474d1c2c3ead8b&id=f1cfb16602&e=061a7cc3df
https://tonutti.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e37031df41f474d1c2c3ead8b&id=6ba0a29f6f&e=061a7cc3df


Copyright © *|2020|* *|Tonutti Wolagri Highlight S.r.l.|*, All rights reserved.

In compliance to the Italian D.Lgs.196/2003 you are advised that this message may contain confidential and/or
privileged information. If you are not the addressee or authorized to receive this for the addressee, you must not
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